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have warmn hearts anîd alert idL-rlvthese are LIIL
incomparable childreui, flor it is trnc-that old doctr-ine of
miiîe-that the wveaIlh or' the w~orld is hurnan, that it eon-
sists in beautif'ui meni and heautiful wroincou and boaiitirul
children. And1 if this weaIlh ean be gai ned in largeis invas-
tire by giving up the schooi, then the perfet life requires
that the school shall be cxîveîî up.

But while we are ga-tliiin those greater henielits, for our
own children we mnst over rememl)er thia; such a path of'
salv.ation is exclusive and is iiof; open to lcss flortiiiia.e
chidren. For the masses the path lies througrh the schoïil,
and while priv-ate dnty inay point in another =direction flor
ourselves, public duty points quite as irnperativcly to, the
idealizing and humanzing or tho school for others, ln or-
der that it niay carry ont bits high function as the process
of the social purpose.

DRUDGERY A NECESSITY.

Bancroft, Froude, Parkman, Gibbon, Flint, Motle-y, and
a thousand others, had to go through the drndgery of learn-
ingr to read, speli, write, ciphtr, stndy grainruarand other
commoit branches-a pùriod of apprenticeship, ion', before
they began to write history. It was the severe training
that fitted themn for such work as ini later yoars made thein
masters ini historical writincg, and so with ail others.

What ean the scientist do Cwithout his years oU drndgrery?
He, too, must mnaster -a thousand details beibre he eau do
auything wort.hy of record. Tables of weights and meas-
tires are used by hlm at every step. He carnies his littie
hand-books and mnanuals ail the time. I-le, is the cataloguer
of things Ili greleral. I-is peu is ready to jot doWn ob-
servations at erery step. I{e is the user or a jargron that is
more furious than the mad bulis or Bashan. Look to the
botanies, the geologies, the chetuistries, the mechauicai
texts, the mineralogies, the biologies, -see what langunage
must do for these scie ntîsts, -what a load the alpha«bet is
made to carry!

With this hasty survey, is it any wonder that ail real
students must study for years to accotnpiish resuits ?
Should onîe turit to literature, uuiless it be the mere dabbler
who spiashes a littie on the surface, there is toil every-
where. Exead the Uines of the great writers. See how they
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